OUARTZ

quartz ls now dyed to provide yellow shades and sold
as citrine. Natural citrine does occur, but only rarely
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- the majority of cltrlne ls actualy heat-treated
amethyst caLled'butnt amethyst'. The co our change is
permanent, often banded, but lacks the dichrolsm of
naturalyellow quartz. Howevel if cltrine ls irradiated, it
converts back to amethyst,
Citrine
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Rock crystal- th s is transparent coourless quartz thai
has been used as a diamond slmu ant, though not very
convinclngly. lt ls glasslike in appearance and can easily
be confused wlth glass. Ouartz, like most natura gems,
has a higher thermal conductlvity than glass; therefore
the tongue test (as described under the section on
diamond) should p ck out the difference. h s important
that the materia belng tested is are held with tweezers

rather than held in the hand, to avod accidentaly
warming it. The test ls momentary so the quickest of
touch should give a result, i.e. the glass wlll fee
warmer than lhe natura stone.
Flock crystal has oiten been the subiect of large
carvlngs in history and forrns the best quallty crystal
bals used bV forlune tellers. ln Sri Lanka it has ong
been used to make lenses for spectacles. lt a so has
use in specialst lenses for optjca nstruments and as
part of doubets and triplets.
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Asteriated quartz occurs displaylng 'stars similar to
rubv and sapphire. With correct lighting they can be

Cairngorm or smoky quartz. lt is often sold, wrongly, as
yelow topaz but lacks the polish and brilllance Clear

very attractlve. 'Venus Hair Stone is quartz with needlelike inclusons of red or qolden rutie, also called

Citrine also comes in a range of shades from pale to

dark yelow and brownish, where
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